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TUBERCULOSIS OF THE FEMALE GENITALIA 
SENIOR THESIS 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
ROY D. SINCLAIR 
1931 
Tuberculoei s of th.e Fer1ale 
Gerd t9.1j a.. 
Roy D. Sjnclair 
~~c0rdjng to Norri a, (460-376 B.C.) wrote of it as "t~e greatest 
a?ter Illness." probably jniicates t~at 0re-~jppocratic wrjters 
were acquajntsd WJt~ certain features of tuberculosis. 
All wri tel's on tll€ aubj e~t of gani tal tubemd 0 '3j 6, 'Tv~O 
'.sive 9.Yl ~'1jst()ricg,l introd.uctiMl, date the -1)sginE:ing of the i[ist-
ory of tuerculosi 6 of t''1e ;"eM.ale gen:i talia ok to 1'144, w~en 
t~herculosjs, fOillld t~e uterus and ~Dt~ fallopi=n tusee Dilled 
"varj 6f3 were .,0-1 rrrrly ad-
re~t, so that it was 1 
considered the le~ons as being the prj~ary fOCUS of the disease. 
sjdered a rare condit jon. Since that tiY'le t llOwever, 9.n enorr'lOU8 
9.ndhi stologi c) l;acteri ologi C 'lnd eli ni cal ':ltudi ee h9.ve broug:1t 
.-
j s s tj 11 ur'der :t'9. ted. Greenherg ~sserts t~t w~en we stop to 
reflect ::,~at t orjty o~ cases is made only 
cases are overlook8d ~ld t~at ~ true condj~jon js 
EO ,"1 tho'y,Ecrr:oni C si';Y!s 9 .. nd :oartlybe~<:n..l'3e j t j '3 still cOD81 dered 
q tj on of tal tuberculosis. 
In cj der1cs: 
In Jo~ne Honkjns ~ospjtal aurjng t~e years 1890 to 1919 
disease 
A~cordj ng to Osler, tut:lerculosj s of t'18 t 8S j s foung in 
erculouB ~perLtjnj tJ ,'3 in ~yorflen. 
-
'1"~~ ________________________ _ 
of "ill surg:i c"tl EYnecolo&''''Yshov!S tuberculosi'3 of '3one part of 
elStr m:i cro8coJ):i c'3.11y to be tuOel'r:!ulolJ.s. 
A8 long g,go 9,81[194, W:il1:i':!.Y'"!s, :in rlis y,'!onograph on tuber-
in tWA1 ve 701' j nf1 9p19,tJbry elj sease of the pel vi c organ ell,ad 'Jeen 
found upon ''"1j ern '3 \::opi c '3 tucLy to 'be tube rculous a1'~}loug}L j n seven ty-
fjve perc""nt o-::~ t~le pati ente t-"~e t:.l.berculosi S Vj8.S not slispected 
Baker) show ajout two percent of !3,11 patho-
ei ghty--:'\,ur '1ut.oosj Be 'Y"U 1e ~~?O "lutoP'3j es on tuberculosi s j n 
were f,:,ud, or 'lY1 incj denee of OIle case of geni tql tubel'culos:i s 
jn elev~n cases with gener"llized tu~srculo'31s. 
j n tuberculous ,¥onp:n vva ''''j nd tn,a t j t 0 c curre j n froy;} one to thJ rty 
per cent. of ~ll ne~ro~6jes. According to Jreenberg, t~e ~oet 
::Tearly 9,11 wrj tel's on t1--1a 6U'bj ect (lrurp1'J.y, Baker, Cullen, 
8i 1"1FlOnds > Wi lli an18 g,nd ot'fler'3) are agreed thg,t tubercula si '3 of 
t}le pel vi c organs 'l'la,y occur ~t s.ny ar;e out j s 1'lOst COI'1J'lOrl during 
t~e ~~jld bearing oeriod. Berkely says that 93.2 per cent. of 
rq,rlge froVl to If)O per (~ent. j n t'~lj s peri od. 
r8,ra i S s'11own by t"1e fact that Kl'llly in 19011 was 9,i':,le to collect 
froY'1 tlJ.e li tara ture only 21 cases j n c1--d Idren 1.lnder 16 years of 
:tge. 
Routes of Infect jon: 
'1'{''1ether 9.,11 p;eni t91"Juter'-;ulosi '3 i'3 second9,ry or wfl.et~er 
triere are ca'3es j n w>,j ch the lasi on r1ay 1)e pri1'l1ary j n t'"ce 
geni tal tr':"Lct i B still a questi on. l\Iurpl"1.y' argues th.at gel'lj tal 
only one in tV,H ody. In favor of prj:f>,"iry g,mital bul)erculosis 
( ' t' . , a) 0 ~erWJ6e s~rong. 
(b) After the rernoyal of 10c"i1 wonj t<>.l focus, pati ente 
rerngjn well for ye"ire. 
j nfectj on sta tee t'h.at j t j S "i ver.? rare cone::j tj on a"nd bacJ{s hj 6 
(1i '(feren t 
n-:et"1ods '1nd;.!lder d,'j -!"fe:rent concH ti>ons. '.J.'~Ieee experiments were 
failu.res as far as acUve in-r'ecGion is coneerned in the V"ist 
majority of caees. 
of cases reported of' geni t<:ll tuberculoei s in apparently o "':,}lerwi sa 
cases j n 1Jf(ilj ch pe1 1T j c tu.bercu10 si s 
was defjnately ~ound without evjdence of tuberculosjs in ar~ 
ot~er part of the body. 
COT'1tl1only de e cendj ng:ju t t"1a tit 0 C casj onally as centIs th.e vul ya . 
. -
Ar"lann l-tolds t'lat prJT"a::-y r;;eni tal t erculosi S oy dj reet j nlectj on 
from "dt""wut, is in t 1"18 -r1j~s"h.est deGree questionable. !imdh.e pOints 
out t'1at t~"le eX9,F)~)le'3 of pri'r-l'try gerd::,t'll tu :::.'culos:i s'ound 
in literqture are not q~golutsly without question hol~ing t~at 
evidence gsined fro~ oneration is not sufficient proof of a 
p 1'i r~~lry j nfecU 0_1'1 and that only a thonoug"f1 eX9,r'li na ti on of "1,11 
orWinns a t'iutopsy 1 where s.11 unsuspected sources of in f(:;cti on 
cCluld be excluded C8J'1 "be accepted. ~~Ie 9.160 r'lOlds t"'at marriage 
the respi rB_toTY tract t-i1lJJl through t1~te::elli tq,l tr('v;t. Ar:9larl 
g'_lOtes ]30111 nger. von t::e r;ked nghausen, l?j bbert, Al bref;"i'lt. SchYftaUBS, 
8c:"1]'\10 rl "tEd A '3 11.0 f'f' 13,8 '11.13, vi ng seen no 3,\) sol '{ tely ce:~'tsd n C'1 se of 
p~iM~ry g~nit81 tuherculosie in ~n 13,dult. 
ppzzj '3tate'3 ti19..t PH", 'Hl,to-infectjon. endogenous or 
nrjT'~q.rY-'3<;co:"1d'::l,ry iu-f'ectjon, 1::1,S it is terrrl.ed, je ['lOre t-i"leo-
retic3,1 t'"lf.Hl prs.ctic::tl for it is irnpos'3j')le to positively exclude 
lmle'38 'cUi ":lutopsy i '3 perforr'2ed. }!Jven Plen j t i'3 oft':"il \1j ffj ~_:ul t. 
Cornet suggests ~nd Greenberg 1~t2r reports 13, c~se in 
9.. p"h.t 1].1 si cal h.usfJ':'),nd dU_l"j ng coj ti s 8nd thus re aul tin i lTF'ecti on. 
In general t"lV'l con~:Fm'3U'3 of opini Oll of YflOl3t autl'lori tj es 
~old. ~~ey are as follow'3: 
{a By direct infection from wjt~out--(a.cendjng} 
t'-'te g""ni t'll tractoy 'joi tj $ or in ti1.S course of pell!j c 
:r8quent s} te -for :he prjnary jn~'ectj on. Se ';ondary j n-
:>nf'sctjon. 
(c) In""ectjon Y''l',!y resLAlt frorrl, a. direct ext'~n$ion f'roT'l 
Tuoerculo 8j $ of t.h"" extl::rnrll gerd ts,lj a, s,rJcClrdi ng to 
My:rpl1.y, Brave s, Curtj 8, Norrj S 9.nd 0 thers, j s 9. rare forr>} 0 f 
infeotj on. Only three proven r::ases were reported 9.t the tir'le 
'?I.re g,f'ferJted less frequently th9.Y1 allY other Dart of the 
gAIl} t'Oll tract. '1'11.j s 1''19.y pro1:"J:;t 1')1:· be 9..C coun ted for the fact 
tha t t 11e ex" el'ne~l gard tali 9. are covered l~;y astra ti fj ed squS,r<1-
nus epj t'h.elj UF1. In tuber-::ulous st.F;jects t1.e skin j s lle0e88ar~ly 
freqt:tently 0(1}ltap!inated by t'h.e tubercle 1mcilli, >lna 'vere j t 
not for t'h.e protective properties of t'h.je type of covering, 
oerr"!s,l lesions W'o'J.ld be 0 -'" 1.. frequent occurrence. In cases of 
tui.;er':3u1os.B sal:pjngitie or en 071 etritis, the result'int leuk-
orrhes, frequ8rl tly cClutgj n \:3 "Ti ru1ent tubercle bacj 11i. (Iv:urphy. 
Greenb~rg, Norrie) but despite t~i6 t~e lower genjt~l tract 
r!.3.rely be~or(>.€'3 invaded. AccorcUng to T'erkeley a:nd orrj s 
infect jon to t'"lB external genitalia is 
stre<'Ul1 and not 'r;y s1.1rface i} .fe at) on. Th.ey £1,jve pre-exi sti ng 
vulva. occurs in chjldren a.nd Vlat when in t'le ·~H:ult, the age 
jn~d€nce is between 30 and 40 years. 
In gene1''3,l, :),'3 wOuld be e:z:-pected, T!.ll val' leei one clo!3ely 
1'eeern.l:le tu})erculo8i e of the ekin jn ot'1.er parts of t 11e body 
except that they are Modified according to Norris. Funk ~ld ot_ere 
'3.S a result of local,onditions, 3uch H,8 n'lOieture. lrLeat, 
80ndi ti on s. 
1>10 lOt aJt~1or8 recogni ze two vari ti ee of j ldecti on--the 
54 cages of tuberculosi e of the extern3.1 geni tali a 7'1'0):1 t}ll:; 
Es states t;"mt 
Horri s Murphy, Solcl1;1fln ':l.:nd {) thers scribe the ulcerative 
l~'3i OY!'3 ~Hlbej ng '3.L,,~le or 7'1ul tjple, ,iarying gre<'1,tly in '3j ze 
frOM the rn,icroecopic to ul cere j nrolvi ng not only the 
genit9.1ig, out the surroL1nding sldn as well. The ulc;--n~8 Y'!S,y 
t!:tlia. 
T1resent. 
j SIJ'3ug.ll~i g, sr'lCl1l 8welllng, papule-like in G~'1aracter. whi 'Jh 
enl'lri?;es. 8often13 g,nd 1:;1'ea1(13 doym leavirJ.g in j ts ceHter 'OlD 
. -
Irregular necroti c ulcer. More or less ederr,a is present in the 
nei g}11)orhood of t';le 8we11ing. Hi stologi cally there i'3 chroni c 
inf13;nF~,tion witi--t -perivascular infiltration of sr,1;:lll round cells. 
Epitrl.eloid q,nd gjant c'3118 are found on 8ection. The specjfjc 
bg,cilli are "1180 found but are few in number, and in order 
lesions r'1l:"ly be entirely WEulting. In sppe9.rance, th.e ulcer often 
resembl es cancer or epi theli Ofrla of t'1e la1;i UTI1. 
~the hypertltop1~t:i c vari ety usually results in Moderate 6i zed 
tu,>1lor-like T'l.aSS8S. the lalJi"'L being tile Plost frequent area 
involved. 
No rri sin 11i s earlj er 1.vork de seri bed a t"lli rd 0 r ni li ary 
vari ety whi oil. is now not l'ecogni zed as being typi cal. 
symptoms a6 descri -bed by :Norri s N:urphy. Funk and others 
vary rnarkedl,,/ wi th the v8,1"j sty and stage of tile le8i on and are 
often overshadowed by 1eBi ons in the upper geni tal tract or 
e16e",,11.ere in the 'body. A family }li story of tu-berculoei sis 
sometil"les nresent a.nd s. Dast or presen t hi story euggesti ire of 
9. p1"jY1ary lesion in the lungs, j:ntestines or elsew:}lere in the 
body j s frequently eli ci ted. A hj story of previous traUl1la is 
scn"eti1'1es or)r<:dnable. '.['he onset is slow generg,lly, :md unless 
treated, the dj ses.se is progressive. Pain is a v~ujable 1:3yI'lptor<1 
but is generally uresent, especially in the ~lce1"ative type and 
j n the ls.tter is augr1ented -by coi ti s and the presence of u1"lime • 
Pruriti s j'3 a rtloderately con13ta.nt syrnptom. In the hypertrophi c 
type VIe 13Yl'1ptoms are u13ually le1313 pronounced, and di scharge is 
thin and generally scant. Vlith t11e ulcerative vs.riety, discharge 
3. ti va v'1ri ety usually bErgi 1'16 9.6 a swelljrlg on t 11e dOf'1e of w"ti ch 
an 'Jlce:r developas. In the hype:rtrop>Li c vari ety tIlers f-:9,y be 
only a diSCOMfort from enlargement of the parts. 
The moet :frequentl;y confused lesions in making a dhLgnosis 
of tuterculosis 0" the external genitalia are malignant neo-
plq.ST1'l13 or mani festati ons of syphi lj S :Hl(,l d:i agno 61 s can not -be 
Y':ade with certainty vdthout la.1)oratory '3,id. A Vlasserman test 
and 1')ioDsy slwuld be perfcrr'led in all cases. 
AB in r'loet CaSBEl of tuberculos! s of t 
t11.8 p":'ognosj 6 depends larg(::ly 1:trOD t1-1e cond:tti on of the prir·lR.ry 
lesion according to luhrman, Berkeley. Bulkey Nor:rje ~1J:~d others. 
',rr!.€y eP1p i1asi ze tlte fact that t 11e fI1aj ori ty of cases 'b€ing !3€cond-
a.ry, tYti e fact e'lLould be born in nind in considering tlle prog-
nosi (3 and al'3o the treatrn.ent. (free geni ta,l leei one tend to run 
a chronic course and to be resistant to loc~11 trc:a,tment. White 
e tate s that in c}1i ldren the developP1en t j S SOffleti mes )110re rapid 
than in the adult. Death rarely results from the local lesion 
alone. Even l1fter wj de excj ei on s» recurren ee s have been noted 
expecially 1)y Eulkey, who in an excellime rewiew of this subject 
"'Tarne t 11.'3"t when de~}~ling wi th th.ese lee) ons the term "heill.led fl 
'when appli. ed to tr-le leei on, s'h.oulo. not be j n terpreted as an ehd 
result. 
All wri tel's on ti1e subj ect agree tn.at each case i 8 a 
matt~r of incUvidual T'l8,nagfnent and no one specific trsa,tr'lent will 
8uff'j ce for all lJasps. Bulkey stres!3e!3 the need for general 
1"18Xlagemen t of t"h,e pa ti en t as j n general tut)€rrcul0 ;:;i e, such as 
'Suitable';' cl1anges in diet, ell1rironrnsnt, Fwde of life etc. Fe 
al so advo ca tee t1-t € use of tu1) cor culi n. I,D cal trea t((~en t rnay be 
pali a,""Gi ve or radi cal dependi ng upon the nature of t"h.e 10 cal 
le8j Oll. Sm8.11 le'3j one can often be tre"'tted s!lti sfactorily 'bg 
curi tta,ge "'tnd cauteri zation. (HorTi s) }:3ulkely clalF!s good 
results with the 10c8.1 application of certain anticeptic solutions 
'Such. as i odoforrrl. Lg,rger le810ne are generally -best treated by 
wi de exci si on whj cl1 theoreti cally accordi ng to Eulkely sh.ould 
Eive t1te best results, 1-JUt sjnce the dept'h of th(" lesjon is 
sorneti mes con si derable '_md tr-Le 'ma torni c::-il arrangeT'len t of the part 6 
nakes a wide incjsion often inpossible without serious mutil--
a,tion to tile surrounding structures, and since all of the in-
vaded ti ssue ca.n not o?-? excl sf':d the manipula ti on and tr9UfI1a to 
the parts during U'le operati on often tends to spread t"h.e infec-
tion rather t'"ls.n to cYtecl{ or heal it. Bulkely gives excision 
with the cautery knife as the method of his choice. 
Vagina 
It ie quit.e a universally agreed fact that tuterculosie of 
the vagina is s'lrrlost as rare as that of the external genits,lia.. 
According to Murphy, cases in w:hich the vagina alone ie involved 
are much leee frequent. Ire found record of only one case 
(reported by Ri erfl'eund) in w1-1i ch the tubercular ulcer of the 
vagina wae the 801e focus in the entire body. According to 
Af':rnan the vagj na may 1:)6 infected in the following waye: 
(a) Infectj on corqee d1 rectly fr an the uterus, vul ya I 
rectum) bla.dder or by recto- or vesi co-vagi. nal f1 stulae 
or through Doug}.ae' pouch fro:r1 the peri tonellm 
Cb) From conta.ct of urine and tubal eli sc'harge con tai n-
ing tubercle baci 11i or from infecti on by feces a.nd urine. 
after fi st1..l.1a. forma ti on. 
(c) Directly through the blood stream. 
(d) By direct infection from without. 
Norris believeB that in spite of the proximity of the 
vagina to t}-le other pelvi C orge,ns the secondary t;p;pe of infec-
ti on is by far the most frequent. He beli eves that traurl18, 1 s a 
very j fI1})ortan t predj spo s1 ng factor in ei t her mode. 
Pathologically, three types are described. (a) ulcerative. 
(1:;) hypertrophic, and (0) Ylliliary. The two J'ormer lesions 
pre Ben t the 6·aT'1e pa thologi c clJ.arac teri sti cs as a tuberculous 
lesi on of V'l€ external geni talia except that they may be 
mocUfied 9,e a. result of heat, moiBture. pressure e.nd local 
conditions. In tYl€ miliary form the vaginal lining is tlJ.ickened 
and reddened, gnd (!ontf1ins nUI'1erous tubercles in vari ous etages 
-of developMEmt. It is not inf'requently associated with, general 
~j1jary tuberculosis. (Norris) 
IJJurn1rty states t1rtat there i 6 nothing pa.thognononic in the 
s:>rr'l~)torrJ.s presented and Norri €I up-colds 1rtim in ste,ting t'l1at 
po s1 ti va di 9.gTlO '3i s ':an only be r'~ade on a 1rti stologi c or bact-
eriologic basis. According to Berkely 'md Norris, discharge is 
t'he, TI10st iJYrportant 9.nd only constB ..nt syr<1ptOI'l. The dj scharge 
v9.ri es from a thi n I sOMetirt1.es blood etres.ked vari ety of the 
ulcerati ve type to a more profuse, purulent di scharge of the 
mili~uy infection. Pahl is rarely a marked feature. Dyspar-
euni a is u'3ually present ;md dysuri a is qui te frequent. }i'ever 
wd ot)1er syster>1i c cU sturbances are rarely l)l'oduced by vagin9 ..1 
1e6i one alone b.1t are often' present as a rewul t of tuberculosi s 
in other parts of t~e body. 
In general, treatment is simil18,r to tt~i.at for the tre.at-
F:eTI t suggested for vulvar les1 ons. Furp~y, No rri sand :E:arnes 
;o:;;,dvoc9.te practically th..e same treatment or th..e local condition 
whi en may be f3Ur'1"19.ri zed as follows: 
In rdld cases curettage, followed 'by the appli cati on of 
tincture of iodine or ot}ler chertdcal ag'~nts, or by actual 
c<Olucery f'1!~.y suffj oe to produce at least ter'lporary reli ef I but 
exci si on offers l!etter hopes for perr'1anent C1Jre in the ulcer-
g,ti ve or h..ypertrophi c Yari t1 es. Unfortunately th..e 7'laj clri ty of 
tt,ese cases are secondary. and treg,tment djrected toward t~'le 
vaginal condition is at best but paliative. 
As has been previ ously eta.ted, ,"any ca.ses of vaginal 
tuberculosis are associated with vulvar lesions wId cervical 
leeions. Therefore, to obtain a full list of all vaginal lesions 
the reader is feferred to reports of tuberculosis in both these 
other area.s. 
Cervix 
It is generally admitted that tuberculosis lipdted to the 
cer"i xis a rare pa thologi c eondi ti on. 
Greenberg, in hi s study of 200 cases of tuberculo s1 13 of 
the fallopi an tubes found only 7 caeBS of cervi c9.1 involve~ent 
or an incidence of 3~ per cent. and etatee that Labhardt in a 
etudy of 73 cases of genital tuberculosis did not find the 
ceryL1\: involved jn any. :Eden and Lockyear, in tlrte1r Textbood 
on Gynecolog;y, eta te tl~tat 8 per cent of geni tal tuberculo si s 
i nvol ves the cervi x. Norri s found in 66 tur)el'culous specimens 
of the fer'1ale geni talia only one case of tuberculo(~li s of 1,he 
cervix. Spalding states that he found lnly 135 cases of tuber-
culosis liMjted to thp cervix which were reported in the liter-
ature in 1922 but of this nUl"l.ber many reports would have to 
be elhnj nated lJecause no laboratory exa1l1ination had been made 
of t}le pelvic org3.ns except the cervix. and many diagnoses have 
been bsaed upon clini cal findings. !Ie reports ttl.at in th_e )forll8:l'!3 
Clinic of Strulford University School of Medicine since 1912 that 
6005 s·oeci"'!ens from gynecologi cal operati on f-tave been examined 
of thi s nl,lJi1ber tl-te ceryix }1as been examined 704 tir1es and only 
once Jrta.s the diagnosi s of tuberculo!=3i s of the eer,ljx been made, 
9.,1 tho there are in the laboratory qUl te 6. nU'P1oer of speciPlens 
s'J.-w".vjng tubeTculosi $ of the uterus above the internal aee. norri s 
reports that aT10ng 118 snecjr'!ens of tuberculosi s of the geni talia 
in t1-te Gynecologi. cal and Obstet}'i cal laJ;org,tory of the Uni versi ty 
of Pennsylvanhl. only 2 cases of cervi cal involveMent have been 
observed. Both were secondary and 1:oth were associated with 
tUi:)erculous salpi ngi tj sand endometri ti s. In an analysi s of 29 
cases he showed that 5 occurred in virgins, 17 in nulliparae 
'":1nd ? in 1l1uli tparae. He j s after thi IS >malysi is undeci ded as to 
predisposing causes but believes that pre-existing infection 
and lacerati on probably pl'3.Y a sli ght part. PJnong 116 of hi s 
C'":1SBS ?b.6 per cent. were between the ages of 20 and 30 years. 
Two pa ti ants were under 11 years of 9,ge and two were over 77 
years. Martzloff states that 7j per cent. of cases occur in 
child bearing a.ges fmd gives child l)earing as an irnportant 
predisposing factor. 
As in tuber culo si s of 0 t'YJ.er part is of the geni tal tract J 
chnsjdera~le discussion has taken place regarding the method of 
infection of the cervjx. So~e doubt exists as to the possibility 
of infecting the l1ealthy cervix wi tl1 fingers) instruments or 
by other direct means. norri s ?nd rcrurphy both gj ve the dj rect 
rout ~':U3 a poseibility 1')ut it is agreed hy all authors that this 
is very rare and Plat the secondary or T'\etastatic rout, t'lJ.rough 
the blood and. lymph. c"l-lannele is by far the most frequent mode 
Martzloff is inclined to consider all cases ot 
tu1~erculo8i s of t'lJ.e cervix S,B being secondary, expecially to 
tuberculous salpi ngi ti sand f'1etri ti e. 
Norri e '.'Hid Martzloff daseri be four nain typee of tulJerculosi s 
of the cerlrix, 9.11 of whi ch frequently overlap and all of 
whicr-L tent to ()eooT'1e ulcerative in t'lJ.e later stages. In order 
of frequency they 9.re: (a) ulcerative, (b) papillary, (c) 
miliary and (d) inters:tttial. As o.escribed l,y Norris, Murphy 
Martzloff and oth.ers, the ul cera ti ve vari ety often reee!'1blee 
carel nOY'1a. Thi s fOrrl is usually met wi th as large or small 
ulcers occu"cdng over the vaginal porti on of the cervi cal canal. 
In some cases th,e en tj re porti 0 iTs.ginali e i s eroded and ex.-
cayated. 'l'he ulcelati ve proceee appears to comNence near the 
external os 9.nd '3pread over Ple vaginql portion, up the canq,l. 
Vftjlen til.e ulcers are large, tr-~ey are scooped out l)Ut wi th abrupt 
edges. In the papi llary fOrrrl there is greA,t hpperpl9.si a. 'I'hi 6 
type usually ori gj nfl,tee in the porti 0 and de\7elope'3 into a 
colljflower like outgrowth, often macroscopically indistinguishable 
from a card nOMa.. The outgrowths may be single or J"tml tiple. 
'l'ne cervix itself i;:; usually hypertrophi ed a.nd reddened. In 
the rlili ~lTY forr'1, tubercles may be found scattered over th.e 
portio vaginalis, cervical mucosa and in the stroma of the 
cer"\rix. j"l1i s type is often associated wi th general miliary 
tuberculo.,i e. The intersttti8.1 or intrarmral variety is the 
least frequent type. It begins in the substance of the 
cervi x. probably ff ret ae a noclule wh1 ch fi ne.lly br88.k6 through 
the 'f"I'lucosa leaving a necroti c eavi ty. Murphy and Beyea deseri be 
a fourth or 'bacillary type wlli ch is lil"li ted to the sur13aee 
epith,elium and the glands of the cervix wYlich r'1ay be filled 
wi th a CaSeOUi:3 Ifl!Ot tari al containing nill1arous baci lli. Ei stolagi c-
ally there i8 according to Brody, the ordinary picture of tuber-
cle 1~ri th gi a,nt cell s surrounded by epi tl-"Leloi d cells and l:>w,phg--
cytes 
It is generally conceeded that the symptoms of tuberculosi s 
of th~e cervi x per se are not cY-L9.racterj sti c or in any way 
paV1.ognoT'1oni c. l~furphy gj ves the most important symptom as being 
leukorrhea, w11ich discharge is purulent, quite often blood. tinged 
"1nd havi ng !1n offen si ve odor. l,iien s tural di sturbances 6uc'h as 
dysP1enorrh.ea. sC9,nty J'"Ilensturatj on and ~1Henorrhea 9.re common. 
M:g.rtzloff etates that 9. f'luco-purulent vaginal discharge js a 
COTl!Y'lon evi dance and t1-tat bi:eeding j e very apt to occur in the 
ul cerati ve ~Hld :papi llary vari ti ee. T:le di echarge may however 
vg,ry grel:ltly j n chf:uacter and at times it f'1ay be '30 definately 
Malodorous that it ie suggestive of maliguancy .. 
Norr1 s lays stress on the eli cj tati on of a hi story suggesti ve 
of a primary les10n or demonstrati on of that primary focus. 
Consti tuti onal symptom.s j f present are due t.o the otr,er con-
cO!'1itant tuberculou9 processes. 
According to ~artzloff a tuberculous process of the 
cervix uteri Play always -be suspected when one of the patho-
logi cal aesione descr:i1)ed above is observed in a patient 
who has a tuberculous lesion elsewhere, particularly if that 
process be a tuberculous peritonitis or salpingitis occurring 
in a v1irgin. In vi ew of the fa..ct that tuberculouei s of the 
cervix may sir'1Ulate alrr.ost any oth.er cervi cA,l lesion such 
13.'3 carcinon9" ,r,(I-'"i en Uorri s el5timates is 4 0 0 to 600 times more 
frequent a.nd 7~or whi e'I-J. tuberculos1 sis f'10st often mi staken, 
eversion, Hypertrophy, gonococcal infectiQn, the lesion'S of 
syphili s, simple polSpiJ YDyol'1a and SarCOf'la no elini cal 
differentiation is of defjnate practical value. As stated 
preyjou81y, the exaJ'11inatjon of miarosectiQl'l13 from suspected 
~a teri al i e the only certain way of esta1)li s'h~ing a di agno si e. 
In general, in every caee of tuberculous cervi ci ti s, a 
focus elsewltere should be suspected even though it may not 
be alini cally d8n1on'3trable and a hygi eni c regime enployed for 
patj ants wi th pulrrtonary tuberculosi 13 sh.oulcl <be adopted in 
these Ca!36!3. (:Berkel ey) 
-MurpYW, ~'rorrj s Funk and Baker advocate practi cally 
the ss,7YJ.e 10 cal tres,trl'len t 'f'or the local condj ti on wh.i eh is 
EluY!v'1ari zed by L~artzloff as follows: 
1. Ca~terjzation: 
A. Where it j s deEd rable memely to g;.!e reli ef 
froT'! t'he i rri ta ti on of t'he local di sc'rlarg in caf3es where 
other well developed tuberqulous foci render strict 
conservati STIl desirable, electro-cauteriz9.tion of t11.e 
cer',i cal lesion May produce nlarked local improvement. 
B. Cauter1aatjon of the cervical lesion prior 
to '111 abdomhl<.tl panr1ysterectoY'1Y j s also a valuable 
proceedure j n steri 11 zi,ng 3.. cervi x whi c1-1 has to be 
removed tf~,r()ugh t'h.e peri toneal cav) ty. 
2. Trac'r1electoY'iy--Toti9..1 or Elubtot9.l removs,l of the 
cer"ix uteri has been perf:oTr"led in cases diagnosed as 
prir'13..ry cerllical tul')erculo!3is. 'J:his oper'ltion is at 
best a questionable proceedure in view of the frequent 
asso cj a ti on vifi th. concomi ts.n t tuberculo s1 s el sewhere in 
the gener3. tj ve tract. Fa t,i en ts "'>1.ave 'I1owever, -been cured 
b;y it. 
3. Pan'l1y 8terectofi1Y--,I n operabl e C9oses. panhyster-
ectomy either by the abdo:min~1.1 or vag;inal rout is 
generally the proceedure of c'hoice, especially eince 
the uterus and adnexa are 80 frequently invaded in 
conjunction with the cervix. 
uterus 
Norri s, Murphy ~..nd SoloTllond state definately that 
tuberculosjs of the hody of the uterus is second only 
1 n frequen cy to the tu1)al infe cti on. Berkeley cj tee a 
c erl e'3 of' 172 caees of geni tal tul)erculo s1 s j n whi ch 75 
had tile ueerine "body affected. On the other hand Osler's 
Princjples and Practice of Medicine contains the following 
etate!'1snt: rtTuberculosi s of V1B uterus 16 very rare. 
Only three C8.8e6 have COT".e under my observa tj on. all in 
connection with pulr'1onary pht'l').j sl S.lt Carstens said that 
"VtB only saw one c':'!,se of uterine tuberculosi s in }1.i s li fee 
Cullen, however. collected 40 cages of tuberculous endo-
metri ti 6 in a period of six years. Kelly arid IJoble state 
that !'1ost cases of tuberculous salpingitis are accom-
pard ed l;y tuberculoei 6 of t'iB endonetruP1. From t"'1e 
reports of wlOst authors I find that al"10ng t11.E: cases of 
genitg,l tuberculoslS the uterus ranks next to the fallopiJ3,U 
tube s j n frequency. 
Mayo states that tuberculous endometrjtjs is rarely 
fourld in a rlJensturq.ting uterwa. In Greenberg's 200 
cases, only t'l1ree were not in t>te J'Yl,ensturating age. 
No 1'1'1 '3 states that tuberculous endometri ti sis 1'(10 st 
COMmon during acti iTe sexual 11 fee 
110 st wri tere agree that endo?'1etri ti '3, ro.y oroetri ti s 
and perimetri ti 8 i $3 gener9..lly secondart to tuberculosi s 
of t'l1e ednexa or peri toneurr). Some authll1!'s. however. 
'l1a:ve reported cases of end oJ'l1et ri tj s in whi ch they beli eve 
the uterine infection to be prim9..ry. (Murphy and Beyea) 
Norris cites one C9..se in 4,620 autopsies jn which there 
W'!3..S ap~')arefltly a priMary endorfletri ti s. He -Deli eves that 
the majority of le~ons are secondary to primary in-
fect:i on in the fg,llopi ~tn ttl.bes 9.y~d from t 11€J"Yl trle i nfecti on 
spreads by di rect extensi on to the endOT!letrur'1, for 
tu-berculou8 endorr}etdtis is often 8o!'1ewhg,t patchy in 
cU stri butio!!. and these areas yin.i ch are adj "lcent to the 
internal ostia of the tubes are most prone to be attacked. 
Thjs is especi~lly tn~e in early cases. 
liorri s descri bes two types o~ endometri ti St miliary 
9..ud caseous, tY;.€ former being 4 to 5 times t~e more 
frequent. Iturpl-J.y descri bes three t,ypes. t1H~ tD:li rd 
being g, J'Yl,ixed infection 9..nd states that the miliary 
form j!3 le'3'21 frequent th,an th.e other two. Berkeley sta.tes 
tha t the caseous form is the Y10re frequent. No 1'1'i €I in 
'r:ti ~ later v{ork stq,tes tJ.Ta. t the caseous forFl pro bably 0 ccurrs 
in all advanced cases. Histologic"llly the ,1jjliary fOl"m 
presents the usual character! lOti cs of cnroni c inflemati on 
In addition ch.aracteristic tubercles and gjant cells 
13.1'13 present. In the caseous fon'} t"'1e inner surface of 
t lrte 11 terus is r;overed vvi th a caseous Y'l,;:';, teri al, w'Ylll st 
its c'1vi ty is filled 1,vi t.h the S!:rr
'
1e '3uost<:l.nce. The under-
lying ti ssue j is crowded wi til. tu1)er';les W
'
-Li oh Tilay be 
breaki ng down to form ulcers li berating the caseous 
Y11ateri '3.1. (Berkeley and IJo1'ri s.) Eegarding myoflletri ti s 
<:I,nd perim.etri ti St all Iv1'i tel's agree trlat t~'ley are 
secondary to ei ther endaY'letri tj s or peri toni ti s and are 
:Jonsidered as being an extension of one of the two 
infectuous processes. Very li ttle consj derati on is gi ven 
to these t\VO condj tj ons except in conjunctj on wi th the 
latter two. 
Leukorr'-lea seeY'lS to be t frl€ ?\lost important ':o;,nd 'Pl0at 
COTlst'1nt Syr'1ptOYl'l. 31 nce, however, tu'oerculosi s of the 
uterus is SO fr8quently associated with tuberculosjs in 
other orga.nST especially tYle adnexa, it 1 S only natural 
to conclude t"i"19,t I.1.ny syrrJptoms v.jrd GYJ. :11'13 ',ue to infection 
of the uterw3 itself. are TfJasked by tirtose produced by 
t l1e 9.CCOmp3xlying infectj on. NOl'ri estates V'li s as a fact 
but says tha.t rtluch lese frequently the converee is true. 
next to leukorr}lea, pain 9,ud tenderness in the lower 9J)-
dorllen j e tiLe T'10st fre~uent SY:"lptom l)ut pain j 13 by no 
n:e".rlS a con st';trl tor reli s.bl e syrnptoPl <3.,1 though it is 
euggestive of the occurrence of an endomettitis. (Norris) 
How f'luciL of the dyemenorriLea l'viLi eh theee pa.t iente suffer 
is due to ''In actua.l endOTf}etri ti $ l3..nd how much i 8 due 
to an aectullpanying a.d.nexal lesion 18 quite difficult to 
detewline. ~~.enstur"11 irregul9.ritiee, 'bOt}l as to period-
j cj ty a.nd amount of flow, are of frequent occurrence, but 
are probably T'10re a result of the priTYlary lesion or 
of t"le oV9,c-i<3Xl involverJ1ent t-i1.an of th.e actual endometri tj s. 
(Norris, ':urp}w, ~"erleley' 
All authors so far quoted agree that diagnosis of 
uteri ne tuberculo 8i sis practi cally i1'1po sei ble, unless 
tubercle baci lli CEtYl be demonstrated in trle o.i sc1targe 
or t11.e ti '3BUe j s exaMined i1i etologi cq.lly. ~pne absence 
of 0 ther form!? 0 f infecU on. vi rgi nl ty or extref'le youth 
13,nd the evj dence of tuberculosi s elsewhere in th.e body 
are suggestive of this type of infection. 
],[0 st '3.ut1-lOrj ti es agree th9,t -i1.ysterect01'>1Y offers 
t1te be 8t hope of curing t11.e condj U on. lio rri S recot'1encis 
SUpra'll gin"1.1 -h.yeterecto''''w wi Vl c9,uteri zati on of the 
cervical canal in average; cases. If sliJ;lpingitis is 
preBen t) the case should be treated as such wi th salping-
ectomy with conservation of one or both ovaries if 
po;::ss:P)le in young indjvi duals. },[urphy ci tes a few cases 
j n w1'li-;h it W'lS no t po 661 '1)1 e to remove the ut erU6 that 
were cured by merely curetting, but he agrees with the 
majority that this treat~ent is merely paliative in 
r'10 st cases. Some later illri tars recomT'lenci the use of 
poeto:perative deep x-ray ~d heliotherapy. (Brody) 
Adnexa 
3ecause of the close an9.tol-qic relationsh.ip between 
the tubes "'hnd ovaries, tr~ey will be con6idered together. 
Of all the parts of the genital tract, the tubes 
are the Tr:ost frequently attacl{ed by the tubercle bacilli. 
Ac r;orctlng to Norrj s they are a.ffected in al)out 90 per 
cent. of all c<'tses of geni tal tuberculosi s. WilliarYJS 
concluded that tuberculous salpingitjs occurred in 
7.? per cent. of all infls.Y0.s.tory tu-bee. Hurddln fou.nd 
an incidence of 10.9 per cent. in 1,001 cases of 
sfllpingi ti '3 but si!.e adds t'1at as a rule, tul;erculou6 
salpingitis occurrs in from ti to 10 per cent. of all 
i nfl"l.Yl!9.tory tubes. There is a 'Nj de dj screpancy in the 
pe:'C"tntage of tuberculou.sca"3e8 cj ted 1)y iii fferent autvtors 
ranging from 2.7 to 11.5 per cent. The discrepancy in 
t~ese fi gures frorl the l:l;terature Y'l!'lY be due to lack of 
:'11 cro'3copical and l";acteriologi cal stucUes J to geographi c'Cll 
differences 8.nd tn.e prevalance in l!1rge cities of 
gonorrhea. whi 01'1 Makes the i nci dencs of tubal tuberculo si s 
appe9.r sr'lall in c01'l1pari son wi t11 the t.otal nUI'lber of 
inf19nat.ory tubes. Greenberg esti nlates that 7.5 per cent. 
of all pathological tubes are tuberoulous. In cases of 
genital tuberculosis, the tubes are affected in from 83 
to 95 per cen t. of all cases, according to Greenberg's r 
review of the literature, qu~ting various autvtors. 
According to Williarl1s, it was tlvO) belief of 1QoD and 
-'i rchoilv that tuberculosis of the ovary rarely jf ever 
occurred. According to Good'll, th'Cl oyary is seldom 
invaded in genital tuberculosis. Other authors have 
foun.d t'l1e ovari ee qui te frequently in vol 'led. CUP'lfllin s 
found the ovaries involved in 34 out of 40 cases of 
tuberculo si s o:f "the pel vi c organs, or ::1, frequency of 85 
per cent. W Wi IIi ar'lS found the tubes involved in 44 per 
cen t of tuberculous pel \)"j c j nflama tory dj sease I }' elly in 
33.3 per cent. Berleley in 22.5 per cent. and Greenberg 
in 33.1 per cent. Both ovaries are usually inVOlved in 
the process 9.nd t11.ere is nearly always coinci dent tubal 
and peritoneal tuberculoeis. TTorris states t-rtat salpin-
go-oophori ti $ i e 1)resent in the ~ajori ty of cases '3Jld 
that in no case aBe the tubes affected unless tru:: ovari es 
sooner or later are subsequently involved. 
'l'l1e routs of infecti on are the sarlJ.e as tl'lO se for 
gel'li ts.l tuberculosi s in ot/'lsr parts of the tract. They 
are sUJ'1'l.ari zed by McGoogan '3,$ follows. 
(a) By direct infection froy'l wit}lOut. l'his is rare. 
(0) By blood stream. the prim'3.ry focus near of 
distant. usually t1'18 lungs. 
( c) By di rect exten si on frof'l a near l)y fo cus such 
as tV-ta 11e1'1 toneuT"l, intestines, bladder. etc. 
(d) By lYl''Ylphatics from a near by focus. 
predi spasi tion tow':1rd tuberculosi s of the fallopj an 
tubes has been !3ubj ect to cons} der'3.ble study. Greenberg' 6 
conclusions show that tuberculosis of the tubes is one 
and a 1l'3.1 f ti roes as frequent arr;ong colored as s:Y'1ong 
white WOT'len. :neq,rly allwti tel's (Greenberg, lic Go Og8.H. 
Berkeley, Norri 6. rru1'p;'-W etc.) are s.greed. tilHt tuberculo"j s 
nf the pelvic org'3..ns i'19,Y occur at <:tny '3..ge but is I':ost 
COT'1T'lOn during the c1llild-beJ1,-·ing perj od and less frequent 
SI,-"'ter the MeEOp<iUse. Ierkeley says t1-lat 93.2 per cent. 
of ''1is cases occurred in thj8 period. AT>1ong CUNmjns' 
cqees. 70 per cent. were hetween the 9,ges of 20 and 40 
ye'lre. In :r:rorris' '3 case!3, IJ per cent. were under 2(; 
years of age, bO per cent. wer between 20 'lnd 30 years, 
34 per cent ljet-ween the 9.gee of ~)O and 40 years and e 
per cent. between 40 9,nd_ 50 years. }\forri sand ::&'indley 
investjgatore believe that ~ previous gonorrheal infect jon 
playe 'in i nlportant role <wd Horri 6 reports that in 30 per 
cent. of 11j'3 cases, prec,-:eding gonococcal infectj on was 
jmportant causatjve factor is tuberculosis in other organs 
eX9.cer"bation 
Eost aut110rs agree tl-V:Lt t1-1e wymptoY!ls produced by 
buberculous adnexi ti 6 are by no r.1eans ctVlracterj !3tj c 
9.nd 11 ffer in no T'l9.rked degree from those producedl;y 
e j 8 '30 often a preceedi f!,; hJ '3tor2v of 
of the infectj on, the t~ndency to resi st t Y18 ordjrH3ry 
:or tl-lEo dE';velopment of chroni c genera.l peTi tord tj 6 are 
The syr",p tor~f3 in Plef'1sel ves ~Tary con 6j der9-bly . Greenberg 
states th9-t in SOf'1e c~ses. t inf18t,a;:,jon is found 
lii':!cj dently, i1.avi ng produced EO sy,r;ptorr,s wha,t 80 ever. In 
oth.ers the r1anifeetations Fl9.,Y be al?nost '3ufficient to 
en re are cases t}-Hlt stand r'1j d. way. 
¥tUf)Al'culous involven1.ent of tubes l'Yl3.Y parsi st for y 
years wi th few sYl";ptoms and only g,:f'ter careful j nvel3t-
igation, ~efore or after operation, may one reconstruct 
to t'Vte "tuberculous tutes. Generally speaking, however, 
in Majority o~ cases the 6~~ptOB6 of tuberculous 
sill.l:9i ngi ti s a.re the SaX'18 as l1on-tube~rculous salpi ngi tj s. 
list pain, sterility, menstural, urinary and gastro-
intesting,l disturb~,nces, leu]rorriLea, 10s6 of wtldght gnd 
fevers.f3 'being th'3 l'10st con!3tant 9,nd therefore t'he mO'3t 
jY"~:!)ortant. III '3.11 reports tile r10'3t frequent synptoJ'11 
connl~Jjned of by the nati €lnt was p'3.jn. In Green'beJ:s's 
200 cases three-fourPls of the p'lti €lnts complg,j ned of 
while 101 of theM were sterjl, only two patjen~s C01'11-
plaJned of steri 11 t:r 9x!,d only 28 cOT''''plaJned of menstural 
dj stur'Lanc€ls. .He concluded. V'lerefore, tl1.at the pain of 
whi ~}-l most of t"le patj ents cor'lplained was suffi c:i ently 
- eli sturbi ng to over 8 fladow all other eymptoms, regardless 
of t'r~ejr iP1portance in the process of reproduction. 
Arnong Cumr'lhlS'!3 pati ents t"'ne I'!Ost frequent complajnt was 
p~in. the character of which was ~ persistent dUll ache 
Wil.! ch l)ecarlle Bevere at menses. Only one t}-u:cd of 
1[cGoogan'e :50 casss reported '~OFlpl<3,iHt8 of lH:dn. 'l'hirt::r 
se,ren of Greenberge cases cOY'lplained of sl-L~rp pai n, 52 cf 
dull perei st<:m t g,che, 34 l-lad,::o tIl. dull, conatan tache 
whi ch W'le :interrupted at interv~",18 "r)y g,cute exacerbaTions 
of 8 1rL9.rp pain. 'Phe rtW'3t frequ.ent locatjon of the pahl 
wae in the abdomen, either or both sides with 9..1most the 
F.Hl1"1e frequency. Al though back pg,in i B next pwst frequen"~ 
he doee not believe t~at it is characteristic of tubercul-
ous adnexitis, and due to the low frequency in which pg,in 
'nas present in the regi on of t~le liver and 1.1Mbi li cus, he 
does not cOllsi der thWl as b:.::;ing cha,racteri stj c. In 
nearly all eEl.ses reported tlJ.ere i '3 !:3(~jl'~e mansturo,l 0.18-
turbance. In Greenberg's case s. :i rregular Tr:enSe'3 was 
present in 62, 9,l"1enorrhea in 1~3. dysT'1enorrhea in 124, 
menorrhagi a in 83 I oli gorr~e:rlOrr}'le8, in 48 and Pl'mo Dauee 
in 2. In ?£cUo ogan' s 30 case s tf1ere ",,rere 1'1161'1 stura.l 
di sorec1ps in 55. bpercent. Dysmenorr"l-16s. was o01"1plained 
of :in 10 C8.8ee, liucorrhe~l by 10, jrre{~lar P1enses by 4, 
aTl1enorrh.ea by 2, 1't;etroraJ.lj a 'by 1 and neno,'rhagi a by 1, 
one patient was past tlle menopause Fnd in two the 
l"Jen~..lrc1-:te l-lad not begun. According to Osler and others, 
AlYlenOrrrlea i Edi 0a tee advan ced di sease 3nel j'3 usually 
preceeded by T<lenorrhagia.. Willi9.l'l1s t'l!J.lHtains tha,t the 
work of more recent observers does ttli e out. 
Only 38.5 per cent. of Greenberg's patients with 
ti'1'3" t sJ'1enorrhea is u'3ually due to coind den t endoY'1etri ti s. 
not caused ~t)y the ealpi n{2;i ti s but by peti oophori ti 6 and 
en do"':etri ti S whj CYl so frequen tly a c company the tubal 
infect jon. When the uterus ia involved, leukorrheal 
eli sb.harge i El the rule according to Willi:v'r,s and l~'urphy 
lEost of CUT'11"'\ins;s patients ha,d leukorr11.ea. Of Greengerg's 
- cases, 144 had leukorr'11ea. including D.ll of ':,1"1ose cases 
wit"l1. tul)erculosis of the ceri.rix. 
DUi'ni ng and srlarti ng on urin'3ti on were COJ'lr'WH in hi s 
c9,ses. SOlYle complained 0 f urgency, l:'ut "nad no eYl dence 
that the cause was in the b14dder. Half of Greenberg's 
C9.ses had dy suri a 9.nd Tl1l3X1Y had polyuri a and no cturi a. 
Moet of the reported cases give historie~ of gastro-
1 n testiYP3"1 0.1 sturbB.n ces 0 f \Vil1 ch con '3:~ ipatj on i 6 the 
")0 st frequent. Greenberg found co:osti pati on in 57.5 
per cent. of hi s cases. I,IcGoogg.:n in 40 per cent. 
Anorexia. rlBUSea 9.nd vir<liting and pain on defication are 
the next most frequent sYY'1ptOl"'lS in tl~d S order. Norri s 
l~ys SOr<le stress on the presence of fever. particularly 
the charB>cteri eti c evening 1'i se. Eurph.y. No rri sand 
Berkeley agree that it is 80~etime8 present but give it 
but little diHgnostiv IT'3.,lue. For study, liror:ris devides 
hi s case8 into two typee, :a.amely, acuteg,nd c}lronilc. 
There i e no sharp line of demark':lti on 'between the two 
types, they Tl'lerge into one another. '!'11.e con(jj tjon llH\Y 
be chronic from the onset. the acute stage is character-
i 7,ed by hi l;tterlll p':d n [".nd tende:rness, di sten 6j on >:md 
t;yrnp3"ni tesu6ually, to 11 gre<l ter or 1 e seer degree. There 
are usually rr:enstLlr':ll eli sturr)fUlces. (j,yer'1enorrhea, scanty 
or de13,yed TI1BlU3es 0 r >:1JY,enorr i'.ea are PIO st pre'l:i!:lll en t. 
There is leukorr~ea of there is endoMetritis. Conetipa-
tj on, rl8.usea and 'iO'I11i ting, anerr!ia and fever wi th i te 
accoY",p'311.ying syr:ptor::.s all 1"1ay be pre8Emt. "v7i th exacerba-
ti on of pulhonary 168i onB the cClugh i rlar€ae6S tr,e pf;lvi c 
cU stress and e'll ci.ence of' intes C,-,jn9.1 oostructi on T'18Y occur. 
The acute stage u$u~lly su.osi des slowly J folloived by 
intervals of subsequent attack-e. In the G}u~onjc stage 
t'l€ sYJ'1ptoT11S 9,re do 'to adhe8::i one c'hj efly. AT'!enOrr i1ea 
or eC'lnty mensturation i $ the rule in PlOre V'can h'j,lt' of 
th,e Ca!36S of ti1.j'3 -:;ype, 9,1 thOW:S'l F-i.ere i e an occf1.ej orlg,l 
jncrea'3€ in tl1.e flow whi C"t lasts for a sf-lOrt tj1'1e. 
Anertllf1., 10s8 of wei g"lt snd strengt c ;. are ve:::'y common in 
t h,es€ CaS€B. 
There j s not}ling ch,8.racteri etj c iL', general physi cal 
or pe..L~ic examinations to differentiate tuberculous 
adnexitis frorn 9,ny other pelvic jnfl91natory clieeaes. 
Ac cordi ng to l{CGOOg"ill, t-h,~, u terue T'19.y be ei ther normc..,l 
j n 6i ze or 91i gh_tly enlarged !311d indul's.tj on can be fel t 
j n both f::11'ni 8€e. 'Phi e i ndura ti on r'1ay be of t 1-te "hor66-
S}lOe n type "l,nd :n13Y be accof!:pani ed ljY bilaterg,l tubal or 
tube-ovarian 1'19,66e6. If a6ci tee i e preeent in the cul-
de- sac, fl uctua ti en can frequently b to derywn stra ted by 
the trim~nuql method of Clark. 
lvIOBt "::l.uth.ors 8,gree t"tat t-'1e diagnosi s of tuberculous 
ealpingitie before operation is seldom made. Greenberg 
states ~hat t~i6 is partly due to the fact ~~at the 
condition i6 still coneildered rare and tlJ.r.:tt if "the 
di agno 6i 6 i e mg,de 1 t i 8 ueu'illy one of susp1 01 on rae:, her 
t;Yl.an certa..inty. An a-bsolute cij "l..gnosj 6, even '=dter 
opere>, tj on C9,n -be Tflade only wi VI the Sti d 0 f the 1'111 ero scope 
gnd sor"!e C8,SES Y'1'3.Y possibly be oyer looked even then. 
Gr9."Ires stEltes that tuberculosi? of the falloj.Jie..,n 
tubee i 9 always bilattSr8_1. The followjng figures are 
gjven by different authors: Kelly 95.2 per cent. 
Eindley. i6 per cent., Greenberg 98 per cent., Curtis 
de s-:rj be s t1-1e usual pa PlOlogy <:I.S follows: The dj sease 
tends to localize first in t ,mcose of the fallopian 
tubes. The typical p~t~ologic picture of genit~l 
tuberculosi s rseerr.b].es, g![?(!1ss1y. a severe recurrent 
gonorrh~Hl j nfeotj on of t lle pel Vl c organs. Al though 
si~ilar to gonorrheal disease, t~ere are, in addition. 
certahl di stincti ve c1-mraoteri <ati os worthy of '3pecial 
ePlprls,si s. Pallor of the ti 6S1.1e8 j s a not~l)le feature, 
there is a tendency to l"'1~I'ked induI'9,tion of the fallopian 
tubes, tubal calcification is frequent, one or both 
fimbriated extremities 9.re open in h8.lf of t 1'le cases and 
fror-:. V1.e8e open ends Ca'3eOllS Y'lats!'i ~l may be expres8ed, 
tf"1e tubes ~re 'Jor>;mnnly heldiy dense adl--tesi ons, whi 011. are 
often fi mly resi stant, even on cutting. Tl'Le opened 
tubes reveal thickening, chief'ly due to hyperplasia of 
the mu(!osa. ;)-1€ .. 1 umen i soften tortuous. p"1rtly obstructed 
or obliterated. Gross tubercles 3nd ulee 
r-:.uco sa are usual. The oV".iry J when dj seas ed, Yl10 st 
frequently presents the :pi cture of a tul)o-ovari an abscess. 
Spont8..neous he~ljng of t'l.ese ab8cessed tut;erculous 
ovari e sis rare. 
The \vide divergence of opini on as to t1-19 proper 
therapy in tub9.1 tu:)erculosis is astoLl.n(ijng. At one 
extrer'16 we fj nd those wY:tobelj eve in ":3pontaneous reCO'J9ry 
and who treat Pl(lst of thei l' C9,ses eXf)ect<:1ntly wJ th hygj eni c 
Y'leqSUEes. (Ji'j ndley, l,ewj e: J Fu'h;,m"ln) '1'he S9 men r'lqj n tain 
that oper"lti on is ordinarily useles'3 \)8CftU8e th.e 
80ndi tion j'3 not prif'1ary but '3econd'~r;y. :'oweve:'c, 
l1lOst 'iutI'lOr8 7.'9.'101' operation, but as to t1ie type of 
proceedure there is agnin no unanjMity. 
(Kelly. Curti "3 J CUJ"'lYl'lj n 8 and 0 V'lars) ad ylilee radi c8,1 
operatjon. Others (Cullen. Si)"l'lJ1'uimas, ~,~Urp\~lY. IXayo and 
otllers" re"'lOve the ovarj es only w}lEm o'blij ously di seg.sed. 
Roweysr belittled til.e conservative treatment may be, 
it i s oftE~ll err,ployed as a temporary Pleasure 'by til.ose 
"117"'10 Jo a radi (:9.1 operation. ot}lers er'lp1oy thj s fOr1':1 
of trs"ltrrlent in 171i1d C8,'3e6 '.vjth advanced pulrrwnary 
tuberc:ulogj s or per81 stant hi gh ten:peratures because 
't11.e prognJi>gi s of th.e oper9.ti on j s 1}9.0. AS a gene'ral 
:t'ul e, ~,O st '1.U t 1'lors agree t;~~a t in t1ie typi c9,1 C'3.se of 
geni tal tuber cul 0 sf sit j s usually ad vi se3J~;le to rerrlO'1e 
1)otil. tubes 9Xld the body of t:'1e uterus. Th.e cervi x j s 
seld~)rl) involved aHd can be spared. <;tJ1 routine. Curti s 
sou,ree of sequ>:!nt trouble. at ~ut~ors avoid dr<;tjn-
o-lge after operatjng. T~u!3, Murp~1Y, Mayo, Curtis, orris 
a.nd many oth,ers ..-;lose 'vi t'l.out drainage. Drai:nage has 
alr'wst been abandoned on account of t,rl8 freq~tency wi til. 
whic1i mixed infection 1iaa followed, often wjtil. fistulae 
wh.i cl1. becoY'1e fecul en t. Horri s beli eve '3 tYlat pre "leIld po st-
operati'Te care j'3 of lltr'lOst importance. 'e suggests 
cOflplete rest j n bed for a long peri od before the 
operati on, regulati on of trH~ 1)owele. hi gh ;:~alori c df et 
The later being contra-
indi c~lt'?d in ca'3er:! wi th active pulmonary lesions. 
For poet operative care he '3uggeete local applications 
of ~eat} hot vaginal ,ouches, Fowler's position, deep 
x-ray t"1erapy in sr'1all '::.0'38S below tV'Le Bterilizing paint. 
"'=lest, '3unlj?:;l~tt aHd feedhlg are essentj ale Poet oper9,ti ve 
X-ray therapy i'3 reC01'lY'lenEiecl. by Ca.ssl dy who reporte 
g;,od resul tB. TIelj ot''1erapy i '3 reco1"'!Plended by Alli son 
G·a.uvai n, 'c~rody g.nd 0 t'1ere. Wr i gh t recomrfJend B ul tra-
vtolet irradiation. 
In consi dering the prognoBi B j t TllUSt be rep':errfbered 
that jn the great majority of th~ cases t gerd tal 
jnfectionj'3 secondary-
fore. according to TIorri sand Fuhrm!u1Yl. be as t1J.oroug1-11y 
studi ed 9,S t pelvic and is usually of grave importance. 
The age of t~e patjent, ths duratjon, course ~!d 
C~"1'.':1,r3qcter, t'f1e extent, individual cl.isposition of the leej-
ons, t"YJ.e '30-:;i'11 '111d finand9:.1 st::tnding of the psttjent are 
,,,_11 noint'3 ''7YJ.i c'l--t fl1Ust be consi dared, ':ot'l--t 8,'3 l'sg3.rds 
to th future course of the prjF!ary as well ':is the 
geni tg,l CODcij ti on. ITo rri s) l\:=UI':ol!.y, BerkeleY.1 Greenberg 
fever, either the result of a primary or of the pelvic 
16 L,j on is undoubtedly "LTl un£'>:,.,vors.1;le o:,i gn !3.nd is 
gener"llly 'In hdj cg,t,j on for delg,y in oper"l",:;j on 
"Torri '3, 15 urp1"IY, }"erkeley "lnd oth.ers state t,}lat the 
oper'3,ti ve 'Y'oTt9.li tv j e no gre<.lter \vi th htberculou e 
'" '" , 
s'llpingi tj '3 th<u'l for oper~l.tj ons ~'()r other types 0 f 
8Stif'1"t:ted tlJ.e operg,tive l7lortality st 'l.6 per c;ent. 
The qtleeti on of fertili ty 91''10ng '\lOf'len 'Nj th 
tuber cuI 0 '3i s 0 f the fe,llopj em t '3 is of consj dera.ble 
pati ente wi th tuberculosd s of the reproductjve system. 
g,resteri leo CUY'1Plins reports 46.7 per cent in hi '3 
Cg,'38S and accordjng to r~urpY1Yl sterili ty seems to be th.e 
>'"ule in tut;C'11 tu.berculosis. Greenberg estimates that 
60 Del' cent of ~is ca'3ee were sterile. 
t~~t sterility is enevitable in these cases. 
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